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understanding on the part of consumers
abroad, be placed on a level with a lower
grade. Rather, I think that the people
throughout the country should be induced to
make better butter to corne up to the stand-
ard of the produet produced in the West.

Mr. BROWN: We have been talking a
good deal about the place where they make
good butter and I would suggest to the coin-
mittee again a line of action that would en-
courage a greater production of this coni-
modity where it is now beîng made. When
we were discussing the experimentai farms
I referred to the supply of dairy cattle for the
province of Manitoba. I have here a letter
which I received froin a stock raiser in
Quebec, and I might briefly refer to the cir-
cumstances under which I came to get into
communication with this gentleman. A num-
ber of farmers in my own district were anxious
to get a carload of heifers for certain pur-
poses they had in view and they instructed
me to get in contact with the breeders i
Quebec to see at what prices they could pro-
cure such animais as they wanted, namnely,
heifers of fromi one to two years old. The
letter I have here throws a little light on the
statement that has heen made, that there is
an abundant supply of dairy cattle in eastern
Canada. This letter, two or three points in
which are very signîficant, is as f ollows:

Canadien Ayrshire Breeders' Association,
Ayers Cliff, Quebec,

April 2, 1924.
Mr. J. L. Brown, M.P.,
Ottawa.
Dear Sir,

Eeg to acknowledge receipt of your favour of the
3sit uit. in reference to securing a carload cf Ayrshfre
heifers for sbipment to Manitoba.

In reply beg te state that any surplus supply of
Ayrshire females is very lixnited, not ooly in this
district but ail over this province. American buyers
have been corning in here frequentiy dnring tbe
past year and buymng at prices that prove tenipting
ta onr breeders. This applies more te mature stock.
As te "mi caif " two-year old heifers, the suppiy
will net meet the demand from the goveroment for
these heifers to formn the heifer clubs being formed
throughout this province and the Maritime provinces.
We recently had a buyer fromn Truro, N.S., offering
from $150 to even $200 for good two-year aid heifers
weIl aiong in caîf for these heifer clubs, but ha was
unable to secure a carioad either in this district or
eastern Ontario, so did not buy.

It is our intention, just as soon as roads are suit-
able to travel, to endeavour ta purchase for ourselves
about 25 or 30 head of Ayrshire, heifers of good daizy
type between the ages of one and two years, breed
themn at about the age of 2 years and be prepared
ta meet this demand for "ini caif " heifers a year
fromn now. We anticipate having te pay fairly good
prices for suitabie stock but ws feel assured that we
can seii tbemn at a f air profit over and aboya their
keep next year.

With this ini view, we believe that we couid suppiy
yon a carload of select heifers between the ages cf
one year and two years of age, cf good dairy type,
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weii developed and suitable for the purpose you
mention for an average of about $100 each loaded on
car, ail of course to be tested for T.B. by a federai
veterinary. It is possible that the average price
might bcelsightiy less, but we doubt if very much
lesm owing to the excessive demand at the present
tirne for good breeding stock.

If you desire we cao mnformn you a littie more
definitely as to this about the latter part of this
month.

Respectfully yours,

The foregoing letter clearly disposes of the
contention that there is a supply in the East
of the kind of cattie which the people in the
West require, and it is an additional argument
why we should have access to that source
of supply which I brought to the attention
of the committee a few nights ago, the state
of Wisconsin. If I were making a speech on
the desirability of dloser trade relations with
the United States I might very properly point
out that it would be to the advantage of every
one if the Americans in the New England
states were permitted to do freely what this
writer says that they are actually doing now,
namely, coming in and buying stock, and if
we on the other hand had access to the source
of supply that is nearest to us. I would im-
press this matter upon the minister and the
government as well as upon the gentlemen
who compose the officiai opposition.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: No hope.

Mr. BROWN: I wilI flot say it is hopeless;
perhaps the minister is more pessimistie than
I amn. I should like to inpress upon the
officiai opposition that this is a demand from
the West. The dairy industry is of importance
and increasing importance, and the people
there are very anxious to get, flot a few years
after this, but immediately, a big supply of
dairy cows. I have testimony here that these
are flot to be secured in eastern Canada at
prioes that wiIl enable us to purchase them,
and other evidence can be furnished. I know
it is true that a governiment officiai was sent
into the state of Wisconsin to make inquiries
regarding dairy cattle. It is possible to find.
the things you want to, find if you want to
find them, and it is possible not to find them
if you go with the intention, in the first place,
of keeping your eyes shut. How far that was
the case I ar n ot prepared to say, but I cail
these facts to the attention of the committee.
It is a matter of immediate and urgent neces-
sity that the farmers of Manitoba should have
a siipply of dairy cattie.

Mr. SPENCE: My hion. friend stated that
the Americans were buying cattie i Quebec
and taking themn to the New England states.

Mr. BROWN: That is the staterùent in
this letter.


